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Open Cardens
May 13 & 20 Plant Sale and

Spiing is here and &e Garden Tour
Comr:Littee has *lree exciting gardens to vjsit in
May!

Saturdat May 13 10:00 a,m. - 5:00 p.m.
Garden of Barban Sieincamp
4912 Payton CourL Edina
Barbara has a beaufitui display oi sprinS

bulbs. Even though she's not an MGCM mem-
ber she kindly agree4 at the rcquest of Harold
and Ph),tlis Gulde, to let us visii her gadenl Exit
off Highway 100 at Wesi 70ih Str€€t. Go east on
70ih to the frontage road and t}len nofl\ (one
l\'ay). She is on ihe nofth comer at Payton Cout.

Saturday, May 20 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Garden of Kent Petierson
908 East River Terace, Minneapolis
Kent specializes in spring brlbs, vegetable

gardenjng and composting. Coming from wesi
of the Mississippi River, take I-94 to the River-
side.2sth Avenue exit. Go souih on Rive6ide io
Franldin, turn east and cro-' the nver. Coming
from the east side of the riv€r, take I-94 to
Highway 280. Take the Franklin Avenue exit
alxd go west. East River Terrace G the second
stleet east ofEast River Road. Tum south.
Kent's is the third house on the righi.

Saturday, May 2011:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Gardm of Jerry and Lee Sharuon
1847 Eleanor Av€nu€, St- Paul
Shannons will be featuring rock gardensl

Plants that wil] be blooming include wildflow-
ers, primula, late sprinS bulbs, crabapples and
even a magnoiial Shannon's house in on Eleanor
Avenue six houses west of Fairview Avenue.
Eleano! is one block north of Highland Par^-
way. The best exit fiom I-94 is Sneuing. Go
south to Eleanor and then west. Ol,lerry
sugSested, visit Kent's first aid ask him for
dneciions.

Auction May 9

Plac€: Llm}rulst Commrmity Center
50th Street and Humboldt Avenue South
Mimeapoljs
(Safle place as last year)

\i/hen: Tuesday, May 9.1995
Time: 4:30 Counh-y Store opens

6i00 Auction

Check the Country Store this year. You will
find n1a,1y affoidable perennials. The Auction
Corunittee has picked up plants from Shady Oak
Nursery, Borbeletas, Ambergate Gardens, Dooley
Gardens and Savory's. Lookfor the baby hostas
and new Dooley's drysanthemums.

The auchon materials looks 8reat, too. In
addition to the dependable "Tango" and Boogy"
geraniums there will be some new ones. "Ambas-
sador" begonias, "Super Elfin" impatiens and
otherc will be on the block. Looking for lisianthus?
You'll find them her€, besid€s the new and
interestinS plants from the Arboretum.

Take advantage of this opporhmity to buy
many outstanding plants for your garden. lnvit€
your fdends and neighbors.

The pemanent res€rvation list is noi in effect
for this event. Everyone needs to mail back a
reservation card to confirm their attendance.
?leas€ make sure to include the names of your
g!ests.

This is the one 6md raising event thai
supports other MCCM activities throughout O€



Summer
Attractions

May 2 -7:30p.m.
Board of Directols Meeting

Howard Berg's House

May 6 - 9:00 a.m.
Arbor Day Planting and

Stevens House Garden Cleanup
Minnehaha Park

MayS-7:30p.m.
MN Dahlia Society
Annual Tuber Sale

Edina Morningside Church
4201 MorninSside Road

Edina

May 9 - 6:00 p.m.
MGCM Plant Sale and Auction
Lynnhurst Community Center

1345 W. Minnehaha Pkwy.

May 13 - 10:00 a.m.
Open Garden

Garden of Ba$ara Steincamp

May 20 - 9:00 a.m.
Gaden Planiing

MGCM Fragrance Garden
19th and Aldrich

Minneapolis

May 20 - 11:00 a.m.
Open Gardens

PetteEon and Shannon Gardens

June 5 - 7:30 p.m.
Board of Directors Meeting

Chuck Carlson's House

June 13 - 6:30 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

Lake Hariet United Methodist Chuch
49ft and Chowen Ave. So.

June 1s
Deadline for Entries

1995 MCCM Foio Contest

Julys&9
Flower, Food and Foto Show

Mimesola Landscape Aiboretum

tuly5-7:30p.m.
Board of Directors Meeting

Bill Jepson'F House

Tne Gafien Sprsy k p.Iblished monthly
by the Men s Garden Club of Mirme-
apolis, Inc., for its members and
fri€nds. The Men s Gaiden Club of
MirmeapoLjs js a not-for-profit, equal
opportunity organization.

Editor...................Andrew J. Marlow
Staff...........................Ed Biren, Chuck
Carlsorr Dale Fishe!, Caro\.n
Ha)'wad, Mary Ma).nard, Der.il
Pankow, Merle Pulley
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Cuttings
by Bob VoiBt, tuesident, MCCI'/I

, How many
\ members gardens

did you visit last
year? Did you leam something you can
apply to your own garden? Did you share
ideas? Did you give away or trade any
piants? How many m€mbers garders are
you planning to visit this year?

Visiting members gardens is always
high on my "to do"Iist but oftm ends up
Iow on my "have done" Iist. This year will
be different for several reasons! I'm
marking tim€ on my calendar to see some
of the memb€/s gardens I have missed in
the past. And the Garden Tour Comnlittee
is organizing inJomal visits to memb€r's
gardens. Open gardens for May are Iisted
on paSe one. These special opportunities
arc in addition to the regdar gard€n tours.

Our members have a lot to share
wiih one another. Th€ "question cards"
that Bill ]epson has organized for monthly
meetings provide a good example. I
believe that the mentor gardeners and
Master Gardeners lisied in ihe Club
directory are available to heip any tirrle.
There are many good books, journais and
refercnces available, but my vote goes to
asking someone who has local experience
and can offer some practrcal advice.

Do you ever feel as iJ gardening is
taking over your life? I havel And I
haven't leamed from past expedenc€,
either. Filteen years ago Mavis and I
bought part of a farm on the St. Croi
south of Afton. I was going io be
Miruresota's answer to Emest and Julio
Galo, planting 2000 gape vines. I still
have a few , but iust enough for making
j"nv

My locus turned to r€forestation,
ptanting over 10,000 bees in eight years

(pine, spruce, walnut, oak, chestnut etc.),
about 12 acres in ai].

With the tress on their own, I tumed
to flowers and vegetables. In the Iast three
years, we've developed about 4,000 square
feet of borders and garder6. We grow
flowering shrubs, perennials and lots of
annuals. This year we'll add another 1,500
square feet of new borders.

Along th€ way I leamed to ask othe!
how they have planted and cared for
grap€s, apples, tees, vegetables, flowers
and everlthing else. People have shared
then €xpeiences and rccommmdations
generously. One thing I had to leam on
my owYr was how much time and energy
to required to take care of things. That's
one lesson leamed or ybydoing.

II yau would lik€ to visit our Saint
Croix Botanicat Garden later this sumnter,
let me iqlow and I'li give you a map of
hor/ to get there.In the meantime, k€ep
sharing ideas and infomation with your
gardening friends-and happy gardeninS!

Fragrance Carden Planting
Come one-come all
Anyone is welcome

Saturday May 20
Starting at 9 AM

19th & Aldrich Ave. So.
Bring a hand trowel and plant. All
you need to know is green side up

We will be finished by noon
if you show up

TheGardenSprry nus":



Monthly
Program
Report
by Merle Thonas Pulley

The torjc effect of plants was tlrc
topic of discussion at the April MGCM
Dinner Meetin8. The speaker. Carl
Hornfeldt, is a phamacist and toxicologrst
with fiJieen years oI expedence at the

Hennepin Regional
Poison Center. His
presentation included
slides of some common
poisonous plants in

Last year over
26,000 human expo-

handied by the Center.
Planis accounied for
over 8% of the caIs. ln
conbasi, neariy half the

calls involved over-the-counier dru8s,
prescription drugs or household chemi-
cals,

Most of us lnow the effects of pojson
oak, stinging netdes and sumac. AJter
that, the discussion of tonc phnts js

complicated because some plants are aI
toxic and othels have only parts thai are
halmful- Plants can aiso b€ harmJul in
seveml diJferent ways, including inges-
tion, touching, inhaling smoke or fumes,
or second-hand exposurc (such as spread-
in8 poison ily fmm doves, boots or even
pets that have com€ in contact with the
plant). HornJeldt cautioned against the
use of "barrier cieams", saying th€
effectiveness of these pmducts is doubtful.

Harmtul ingestion includes eating
the toxic organism (such as poisonous

musfuooms) or drinldng "teas" made
from parts of such as leaves, flowe$,
fruits, sterns, berries, seeds, foots or bulbs
of certain harmJul plants. For example,
bulbs from irjs, alxlaryllis arld dafodil are
toxic iJ eaten. However, the leaves of these
plants s€eft to be non-toxic. Rhubad
leaves contain oxalic acid and should not
be eate& bui it is okay to compost the
Ieaves. Other halrnJul leaves to avoid are
tomato, potato (a[ Sreen paits, in fact),
Lily oi tle Va[€y and nightshade.

Nightshade G a common weed that
callr cause problems lo children who are
athacted to the blossoms and then eat the
berries. Nightshade can be identiJied by
its small purple blossoms that arc on the
plant at the same time as the "ripe" red

Also avoid Jack in the Pulpii, Vir-
ginia Crc€per (both leaves and b€r es),
Buckthom b€nies and Japanese Yew

Avbid a[ parts oI peach, plum,
apricot and apple hees excepL ofcourse,
the fruit. loxglove, a European native
characterized by drooping tubular white
or purple flowers, has harmtul leaves
(containing digitalis which is used as
medicine in ploper doses). Stay awa, too,
ftom all parts oI rhododendrons and
deciduous azaleas. The roots of water
HeIr ock, sometimes misiaken as "wild
tumips", should not be €aien, as the
reacEon can De sevete.

Homfeldt said it js a good idea to
identify ail your piantr with the corect
botanical name. That way the Pojson
Center can glve you better inJormation on
how to deal with a problem. lt js often
difficult to identiJy a plant over the phone.

For more infomation or a printed
Plant Guide, call tl\e lteru€pin Regional
Poison Center at 347-3141-

CarI Hornfeldt
Photo W
Iim Perrbl
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Board
Meeting
Notes

Minutes (edited)
AprilT,1995

A11 officers and directors
werc plesent.

The meeting was called
to oider by Bob Stepan at 7:32.
Secretarys reporh Minutes
from the March meetjnS were
approved. Motion by Clyde,
seconded by Kay.
Tr€asurels repoit:

Treasurer's report approved. Motlon by
Mary, seconded by Chuck. The remaining
mate al from the Floyd AsNey bequest
wi1l be available for sale at the May

Vice President's rcporh Pmgrams for the
next I€w months are as followsi

May: Auction
June : Eldon Hu8e1€n on garden/

landscape design.
July and Autus! Tours

Committees:
Arbor Day. Planting scheduled {or May
6th. May do Stevens House garden on
same day.
CommuIrity Gardens. Spring cleanup on
last weekend of Aprii. Planting da)' is
May 20. More volunteers still needed for

Foo4 Flower and foto Show. Brochures
are out. A lot of new perermials and
armuals for both July and September

Plant Auction. Eldon has gotten some
really good perenniais for the auction.
Pro6t goal for auction is $2400.
Tours. PlanninS continues. Stjll haven't

sele.ted piqic sit€ for Augusi meetinS.
Education. We will continue to pass
question cards at membe$ meetings.
Much discussion on best way to enlist aid
and experience of mentor gard€n€rs.
Scholarhip. Announcemeni of this year's
scholarship program was in March Spl"y.
New Businessi
National Convention. Bill Hu[ and Russ
Smith wiII be representinS MGCM at the
National Convention in Dallas.
cardeners of America. Chuck Caison
wrote a letter to our national organization
asking for inJormatlon on services, etc.
available to local clubs. He ieceived a lot
of infonnalion from the natronal organiza-
tion, and will be working on ways to get
this infonation out to the membelship.

We have subFitted the Splay in the
newlsetter competitron at the national
level-
Arboretum. Many MGCM members
rcceived a "Call for Action" brochu*
from the Arboretum. Bill I. has a call in io
Peter Olin about what MGCM could do in
iesponse to this brochure. Peter will be
invited to speak on this issue at t|€ Apdl
meeiing.
MSHS. Bob V. received a Ust of Society-
certjfied judges. MSHS plant show is at
the State Fair in August. Duane Rel'nolds
is chair.

Adjoum: Meeting was adjourned
upon motion by Chuck, second by
Howard.

Respecttuly submitted,
Mary Maynar4 S€cretary
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The Chestnut
Why do seeds fail to gersdnate? It

may be because the seeds have a delay
mechanism. Delays are built into the
process so the seeds don't geminaie in
the planl's capsule or the fruiL and never
get dispersed.

In order to induce germination with
success you must lqrow somethinS about
these delays, in order to combat them.

Some of the important conditions
and facts ar€ : (1) The physical mecha-
nism is n€arly aiways an imperuious seed
coat. (2) Members oI the same Iantily or
the same genus may have diJfeient
mechanisms for delaying gerrnination. (3)
Most species have at Ieast two delay
mechanisms, with one being a chemical
time clock. (4) Many plants use a delay
mechanism that is destroyed by drying
(dry sto*ge). (5) Supplying moist condi
tions will d€stroy some iihibitois. (6)
Some delay mechanisms arc destroyed by
light. (7) Certain temperatures and
temperaturc cycles (stratification) can
destroy the mechanism. (8) Some seeds
germinate at low temPeratures (35-40
desr€es).

wiih these facts and some knowl-
edge of the plant's natural climaiic
conditions, you can begin to figure out
how to activate geminaEon.

Here are some of the methods:
Dryin$ The inhibiiors of most

garden annuals and vegetables are
destroyed by dryin8 the seeds at 70
degrees. The tilxle period ranSes from
days to 6 months, 3 months js a q?ical
time. GeneraUy you don'thave to do
anything. Seeds you buy have akeady

Physical Mechanisms: One solution
is to scarify. This is no more ihal1 nicking
or filing iluough the seed cover. lor larger
se€ds use sandpaper. AI that is needed is
ahole in the cover. A few examples of
seeds that need scarification arer Carma,
Matlow, arld Moming Glory.

Photo effects: Some seeds r€quirc
Ii8ht to germinat€ and others are inhibited
from germination by light. For example,
snapdragort arabis, impatiens, ard
Edelweiss n€€d light for gerrrLination;
qvclame& delphinium, pNox and sweet

-." -"".1 
,-l 

"'Lnoc(
Chemi.al Effects: There are a

number of seeds that are stimulated into
germination by Cibberelic Acid-3. This is
made naturally by a fungus acting on leaf
mold. I! can also be purchased but to date
I haven't found a local source.

Cool Temperatures: Some seeds will
not germjnate unless they are held at45 to
s5 detre€s. Examples arei Califomia
Poppy, Candytuff, Edelweiss, Th],rne, and
Rosemary.

Multiple TreatDents: Some seeds
fequire muliiple treabnenLs to break the
seed's dormalxcy. But usuaily or y one
treatment is required.

lf you want io know more read Seed
Germinatian Theory and P raclice by Norman
C Deno. Another book is Park Success with
Seeds by Ann ReiIy. Both book wete used
as the basis for L\is a icle.
The Tip

Leam and use scariJication, dry
storage, light, darkness, warmth, cold,
Gibberilic Acid-3, or a combination of
these. Your drligence wil result in in-
creased gernunahon of those viabie little
seeds. Try it. You may like it arld become
addicted to starting your own plants from
seed.

Remember, to germinate a seed js an
act oI conservation.

Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck Ca san
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Foto Contest Rules
MGCM's Third Annual
Foto Contesl
This competiton is to encourage good
horticultllre photoSraphy. The photos wiil
be exhibited on July 8 & 9, 1995 at the
Flower, Food and Foto Show at the
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum.

RULES
1. Anyone is eliSibie to enter.
2. Deadline for entries is Jlme 15, 1995
3. Up to twenty (20) entries m each

section may be submitted with no more
than five (5) in any class. A sedes (see
note 7) wiil be considered as one (1)
entry. It js suggested but not lequired
that the slide be submitted in a 20
pocket (&1/2 "x 11") plastic fiIing
sheet.

4. AI entries must be submitted with a
t}?ed or hand pdnted Isi of th€
entries submitted, th€ir section, class
and a description of the subject such as
ptants identiJied by kind and variety. It
should also include your name and
addrcss.

5. One must also comply with the folow-
mg requrements:
a. Slides mustbe 2" x2" momts and

must work in a 140 Kodak Siide
Carousei.

b. Place a round dot on ihe lower Ieft
comer of th€ slide when looking
through the slide alxd seeing the
conect subject orientation. The side
toward the scre€n should be on the
non-dott€d side.

c. Each slid€ or p ntmusthave
the class and your name. AJso, each
slide or print shall be titled. Tide
with the kind of plants and variety
whenever possible. Test your writing

media so ii does not bleed tfuough
the photo.

d. Phoios previously winninS MGCM
awards can not be entered.

e. We suggest ali prinis be 5x7. They
may be smaller but not larger- They
shall be unmount€d.

t Duplicate slides may be submitted to
avoid tosing originais.

t. Entdes shail be maited or delivered
to Lloyd Wittstock at 91319thAve.
SE Mpls. MN 55414. They must be
postmarked or delivered by June
15th, 1995. At the finish of the
contesL photos to be may be picked
up at one of the monthly meetinSs or
hv 

^fhpr 
, tr,naamanrc

h. Photos submitted may be lrom any
year but must be taken by the

i. Pliotos with no horticultural content
wi]l be disqualified.

6. Ribbons will be award€d Ior 1st, znd &
3rd places in each class. Special dbbons
awarded for the best print, best slide
arld for best of show. A kav€lin8
trophy will be awarded for the MGCM
member which has the best overall
showinS. This wiil be based on total
points amassed. Points are awatded as
follows:

4 points for any fust
2 points for any second

4 points for b€st of show
,  n^ ihk a^r l tacr 

^t . l '<<
7. A seri€s of photos is delined as 2 to 6

exposurcs showinS the development of
a subject. This will count as one entry.

8. Slides and p ntswilibejudged sepa-
rately.

(continued on page 8)
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Contest Rules
Gontirued fram page 7)
Classifications
Se.tion A (slides)
Class 1. Annuals
Class 2. Perelmials
Class 3. Roses
Class 4. Bulbous Flowers
Class 5. Container Gmwn Piarts
Class 5. Trces, Shrubs, & Woody Vines
Class 7. Vegetables
Class 8. Club Activities
Class 9. Landscapes
Class 10. Groups of Cultivated Plants

Class 11. Wildflower
Class 12. Misc., Educational or a series

section B (Prints)
Class 1. Annuals
Class 2. Perennials
Class 3. Ros€s
Class 4. Bulbous Flowels
Ciass 5. Container Crown Plants
Class 6. Trees, Stuubs, & Woody Vines
Class 7. Vegetables
Class 8. CIub Activities
Class 9. Landscapes
Class 10. Groups ofCultivated Plants.

t r rD u'LruuEr F,cruslr /
Class 11. Wildflowers
Class 12. Misc., Educational ora series.

judSes may subdivide any class depend-
ing on the number of eniries.

f ottings
The May issu€ of the Mtr,aesotlr

Horticultuist ]..as a excellent article on
roses by Bob and Lorajne Churilla.
Another article features a beautiful picture
of Dave and Delores Jotrson's garden
arbor. AJld Frcd Glasoe has his usual
injormative column. Kudos to alll

The Holiicrituni; also lists many
plant sales by gaJden clubs alxd plant
socielies. Many of them come aJter the
MGCM Planls Sale and Auction on May 9.
Ch€ck out the tist in the MSHS events
calendar, bu! not before you have pur-
chased most of your plants from MGCM.

Bill Hull and Russ Smith wiil be
represe4lmg MGCM at the National
Convention of TCOA/MGCA in Dalias at
the end oI May. Bi! js looking for some
one who calx water his plarts white he is
gone. ff you can volunt€er, give Bi[ a can
at926-1327.

Chet Groger sent your editor a copy
of the photo directory fiom the 1967
National Convention hosted by MCCM.
That convention was chaired by Dwight
Stone, with able assistance from members
who are still part of the Club. Some of
their pictures will be published in a later
issue of the Splry and you'[ have a
chance to see how many of them you
recognize.

The GarJen Sprcf mc" a



A Note From Phil Smith
(Ed.'s fiote: I:kis is an edited oetsion of a

letter Jran MGCM membet PhiI Snith which
he asked me ta shdre rtith you. I r0i11 bing thz
cornplete letter ta the Jufie fieeting Jar anyone
who wafits to get the uhale story.)

I want to tell you about my rcth€-
ment and gardening activities in Montana.
winte$ here are not nearly as cold as in
Minnesota, but we have a lot morc snow
and a v€ry short growing season-at ieast
where we live.

We live in a very beautiful area, in
the heart of the Big Sky Ski and Summer
Resod. It's about 20 miles from the
northwest comer oI Yellowstone Paik and
about halJ way between West Yeliowstone
and Bozeman, MT. We have 33 acres
located across f.om the golJ course, with
about halJ a mile of ftontage on both sides
of th€ West Fork of &e Gallatin River.

When we moved out here in the fall
of 1993, I brought two pick-up loads of
potted perennials from our garden in
Golden Valey, about 200 plants. Amaz-
ingly, nearly all the plants survived
despite being confined to pots for the first
winler up until about iuly 1, 1994. I had to
plant the hostas in a sunny area and they
have burned from the ini
at this elevadon (6,600 ft.), but have so far

Last sumlner I built a long stone
retaining wall adjacent to our house for
our first garden. In it I planted all the
permnids we brouSht ftom Minnesota,
some we bought locally and more we
grew ftom seed mder liShts.

We leamed a lot about gardening in
this dilxlate. Many peremials do quite
well here, but tender affruals such as
impatiens do not make ii. We have plenty
of hot sun, quite cold nights and a sho
growing season. We can have frost any
month. It nearly always frosts up untl ihe

end of Jrme and again by the md of
August. Vr'hen it doesn't frosL night are
cool-35" to 38" even in July and August.
The native wildflow€Is (such as del-
phinium, Iupin, geranium, and cam-
panula) are reany beautitul and seem to
thrive in this climate.

I thinl the answer for gardeninS is
seiecting appropriate varieties and then
finding tl€ righi combinalion of fetilizer
and water. Our major problem last year
was ovei fetilization. We had a nice

Sarden, but I led &e garden as I would in
Minnesota and some of the plarlts burned
fiom too much nitrogen.

Plant growth is slow (l don't thinl
the plant's glowing mechanism wakes up
until aboui noon after the chily niShts)
but stronS. Not much sraking is requhed.
Plants that would bloom in Minnesota by
the end of June don'i bloom here until
mid August. Obviously, Iaie varieties
which bloom in AuSust in Minnesota will
never make it here.

D€spite killing 6osts in late AuSust,
we had sevelal planis bloom through late
S€pt€mber. Alyssum, dianthus and lupins
bloomed even after temperatures had
dipped to 25'. I think the plants have some
type of buili-in antifreeze at this elevation.
I have seen wild d+hiniums blooming at
9,000 feet in 6 inches of snow when the the
temperature lhe night before had to be 2S.
But when you hike up the:e the next noon
with the temperature 75", the plants seem
happy with no apparent frost bu:rn. I don't
lnow for surc what happens, but I hope to
Ieam what I can.

I am sure that after I mail tlLis I will
iemember something else I wanted to
mention. I have a good memory, it is just
short! An''way, it would be good to have
arty of you visit anytime you may be in
this area. Have a Sood gardening y€ar!

TheGardenSpra| oaee r
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